Preventing the forgotten ureteral stent: implementation of a web-based stent registry with automatic recall application.
To describe and analyze a unique computerized system that tracks ureteral stents and automatically sends a notice by e-mail to clinical staff if a stent becomes overdue for removal. We have developed an electronic stent register (ESR) and stent extraction reminder facility (SERF) located within our hospital computer network. After stent insertion, a stent "episode" is created in the ESR with a mandatory maximal stent life (MSL). The SERF interrogates the ESR on a daily basis and identifies stents that have breached its MSL, generating daily e-mail notices to personnel until the stent is removed and the ESR updated. The episode data capture initially employing manual entry was changed to barcode technology acquisition. We analyzed the success of patient recall and conducted a prospective, blinded review to determine the success of the data acquisition. A total of 293 episodes were created within 2.4 years. Of the 241 (86%) episodes that were closed, 123 (51%) went beyond the MSL. The mean delay from designated MSL to stent removal was 20.89 days (SD 19.71). In the 7 months before barcode data acquisition, 43 of 71 stents were entered into the ESR (data capture rate 61%). In the 7 months after barcode data acquisition, 52 of 60 stents were entered (data capture rate 87%; P = 0.0009). The results of our study have shown the ESR and SERF to be robust and valuable tools for the treatment of patients with ureteral stents. Barcode acquisition significantly improved the stent insertion capture rate. This system ensures improved patient safety with an element of protection from potential litigation.